[Studies on molecular teratogenic mechanism of methylmercury in early developing rat embryos].
The present study further revealed the teratogenic mechanism of methylmercury chloride (MMC) during rat neurulation by means of nonradioactive in situ hybridization (ISH), semiquantitative analysis of immunohistochemical staining and in vivo teratogenic test. The main aim was to teat the hypothesis that iNOS, HSP70, NT, TGF-beta and Bcl-2 genes contribute to MMC-induced day 9.5 embryonic damages. Results showed there were no obvious poisoning signs and death of pregnant female rats injected intraperitoncally with 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, 1.6 and 3.2 mg/kg MMC. While the doses increased, the total morphological scores decreased gradually, and the rates of embryo deformity and development delay increased step by step to 34% and 76% respectively. The levels of iNOS mRNA and protein and HSP70 mRNA increased, and NT mRNA with its protein became down, all these changes were concentration dependent. In addition, MMC could inhibit the level of TGF-beta mRNA, but no obvious influence on the levels of Bcl-2 mRNA and Bcl-2 protein. On the basis of parallel findings from embryos, genes and proteins, abnormal expression of genes in transcriptional level might be related to MMC-induced teratogenic insult.